With the recent acceleration in the adoption of IT in industries, converged Construction-IT has been drawing attention as a new market driver in the IT fusion industry. Despite the simultaneous implementation of U-Cities all over Korea in a manner suiting each city's own attributes, Technical Criteria to build an optimized IT-infrastructure have not yet been prepared. To solve this problem, a standard for U-City construction should be prepared. This research, therefore, draw sample contents in order to establish and verify the criteria for U-City construction. The findings are expected to be meaningful, in that they would serve as significant data for establishing the criteria for future U-City construction.
1. Introduction 1)
Background and Objectives of the Research
With the wide use of Information Technology (IT), the convergence of IT with other industrial technologies has been on the rise as a new driver for growth. Of these various convergence technologies, a converged Construction-IT is expected to have the greatest ripple effects. At present, the converged Construction-IT is being widely studied, in fields ranging from machine or material-related hardware field to cost or process-related software field. The technology has been simultaneously studied for Ubiquitous Cities (hereinafter referred to as 'U-Cities') from the spatial and urban perspective.
A U-City refers to a city in which Ubiquitous
Services (hereinafter referred to as 'U-Services') to improve the quality of life and the efficiency of the urban are provided through ubiquitous urban 
Method and Scope
In order to develop the Composition Structure of U-City Technical Criteria, the U-Service that can be currently implemented should first be defined, and then the related technologies that can be used for building the U-City should be derived. However, the scope of building a U-City is so wide that the scope of this research is restricted specifically to a U-Bridge. 
Analysis of Related Technology Trend

Construction-IT for a U-City
Recently, the simultaneous development of the economy, culture and society has led to an expansion in the urban functions requested by citizens. In particular, the advent of a U-City, an unprecedented form of city in which IT is fused into the infrastructure, has caused the urban functions to be broadened to incorporate virtual technologies to an actual space via IT. A U-City is defined as a city with a new concept of being made using converged Construction-IT.
Construction Criteria
1) Classification and Definition
The Construction Criteria refer to criteria for design and construction. The criteria for design and construction are specified in 
Construction Criteria Definition Design Criteria
The restrictions on conditions of design are specified in order to maintain quality, strength, and performance of the facility or work
Construction Criteria Standard Specification
Standards for each facility are specified in order to secure the quality and appropriateness of the construction project and the safety of the facility
Owner's Specification
Based on the Standard Specification, it is a comprehensive Specification to be utilized as a construction Specification for a specific organization
Construction-IT for U-Bridge
As the subject for this study, a U-Bridge significantly related with roads was selected from among other various infrastructures for a U-City. This chapter identifies the U-Services available on the U-Bridge, and discusses scenarios of the sample service. In addition, converged Construction-IT is selected based on the scenarios.
U-Bridge Services
In this section, cases of the domestic and overseas applications of converged Construction-IT or ideas to apply such technologies will be discussed, and services will be classified and defined.
1) Current Status of Technical Patents
Patents related with speeding, water level and provision of traffic information applicable to a bridge among the converged Construction-IT are shown in Table 2 below.
2) Outline and Analysis of Services
This research predicts the possible U-Bridge technologies, and Table 3 shows U-Bridge Services that have been drawn based on the patented and expected technologies. [5] Water quality sensors are attached to lower part of bridge piers to continuously monitor the water quality of the river and allow people to deal with the pollutants detected after they identify the drainage.
Sample Service Scenario of U-Bridge
In order to derive elemental technologies for a U-Bridge from the enumerated services, service scenarios are needed. From among the diverse services, this research selected 'the road surface sensor and liquid potassium chloride spray device,' which is currently being used for Road and Bridge structures in Daegwanryeong area, including bridges on which freezing often occurs in winter. A sample service scenario for the service is made, and the applicability of the converged Construction-IT to an entire U-Bridge Service is derived.
1) Composition of a Sample Service Scenario
The sample service, 'the road surface sensor and liquid potassium chloride spray device', is as follows.
In an emergency on a U-Bridge due to snow or freezing wet that can cause a serious traffic accident, a system automatically emits liquid potassium chloride and displays an alert signal for safe driving on the various message signs, or activates a barrier to block incoming traffic, if necessary.
An actual scenario to offer the sample service is as follows. First of all, install road surface sensors that can detect the road's condition of dryness, dampness, wetness or freezing wetness in real time. Next, the signals of the road's surface conditions are gleaned and analyzed through the data logger. Finally, the data that has been gleaned in this manner is sent to an urban integrated control center, which monitors road conditions by utilizing the data received. The analyzed data is provided to drivers in an appropriate manner, including via a variable message sign, and is also utilized to promptly cope with an emergency by using a road structure, including the activation of a liquid potassium chloride spray or a barrier to block incoming traffic.
2) Deduction of Elemental Technologies for the U-Bridge Sample Service
The elemental technologies required to implement the service scenario of 'the road surface sensor and liquid potassium chloride spray device' are shown in Table 4 . Table 5 . Table 6 , therefore, only describes sub-items for measurement control, not those for other specific works.
Development of Sample U-Bridge Technical Criteria
In this chapter, the Composition Structure of the U-Bridge Technical Criteria presented in the Chapter 4 is verified by making and assessing a sample U-Bridge Technical Criteria.
Composition of the Sample
The sample Technical Criteria for the 'road surface sensor and liquid potassium chloride spray device' selected is shown in Table 7 .
Overall Outline
The overall outline of the sample U-Bridge Technical Criteria is shown in Fig. 2 , including the scope and function. The overall outline set the scope to be covered, which has a great influence on the actual outcome in the form of direction-setting and branches of the initial composition. In addition, it can not only help the construction parties involved in the actual development to more effectively understand one another, but also can serve as the basis for enactment and revision of other Specification.
Comparative Analysis
It is best to assess efficiency by applying the U-Bridge Technical Criteria in the actual field.
However, due to the practical restrictions in applying the sample to an actual field, a comparative analysis of Composition Structure s between the sample
U-Bridge Technical Criteria and the conventional
Owner's Specification is used to verify feasibility.
As shown in Table 8 It can be applied to a general construction for a cutting-edge intelligent social infrastructure with which service can be made freely available anywhere and at any time by detecting, communicating and controlling information on objects and the environment from the tags and sensor nodes designed based on the「U-Bridge Design Criteria」to be established in the future and attached to the bridge. -Output Signal: RS-485 1.4.3 Electricity When installing a data collection system that can automatically garner data, a power supply system should be installed in order to stably collect, save and send the measured data, as well as additional equipment including voltage regulator, dehumidifier, thermoelectric module and lightning protection system.
-Bias Voltage: 9~14V DC; less than 200 mA The conduit and accessories should be completely connected, both electrically and mechanically. -Depth of the conduit: 0.6(from the surface of the earth when it is in the direction of the road) -Deeper than 2(when it is across the road) 1.5 Placement of Road Surface Sensors -The road surface sensors are, in principle, placed at the locations shown on the design drawing. However, if necessary, the locations can be changed through mutual deliberation with the supervisor or construction supervisor to attain the objectives based on the advance review results and the discretion of the technician in charge. -When the bridge has an entry where traffic accidents frequently occur or begins at a sharply curved road, the sensors are, in principle, placed on the surface to be measured at a certain interval (70m~200m)
1.6 Selection of the measuring position for road surface sensor A place or area representing a U-Bridge or required for a structure analysis is selected as a measuring position.
Submission
The data that must be submitted is checked to determine the date of submission in accordance with the approved schedule of construction.
-Commencement plan for construction -Construction schedule -Construction plan -Detailed shop drawing -Construction picture -Various written documents for reporting and permission and/or approval. : Check the condition of data after finishing the process of measurement 3.2 Adjustment of the road surface sensors If necessary, the road surface sensors should be checked to ensure that they work properly, and adjusted before and after the installation.
-Check and test for the installation of road surface sensors 3.3 Protection of road surface sensors -The road surface sensors should be substantially installed to endure external impacts, and the external protector should be installed to protect the sensors from breakdown or errors caused by external impact. -When any of the sensors is found to be broken, it should be reported to a construction supervisor or a supervisor, and then reinstalled. Criteria for other U-City facilities, including U-Road, U-Tunnel, and U-Office.
